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Bogwa Banks.
ThePhiladelphia NorlhAmtriean contains the

repert-of *lhe>epecial Committee appointed by
I tbs last Legislature‘of this Commonwealthto in-
/ vttiig&le the affairs of sundry newbaukiugoor-

! - pondlons ia the Interior.: The expose is calcu-
lated tobe.vwy useful, as showing how the
speculators ofTfsw Totlc Slate are in the habit

.1 of ilahblihgia finaUeialm&Uers inPennsylvania,
, v . with- a; eiew to swindling the - community as

thoroughly aa Choy do Lheir own folks ai home.
A eiinUarinresUgalion in New Jersey,lately,by

> ■■■ the <jCTernor and other officials, developed a
.state bribing* even worse. The banks subject-
ed to investigation wero tho 'Crawford County,.
Tioga County, Octorara, Phemxvillo andShamo-

. kin banks, embracing all the new banks that
wsrenndersnspicion. TheA’brtA American gives
the following.abstraet ofthe report:

“Thefirst oTthese Penhiylvaafa bankr01l of!which were chartered at the legislative session
of 1667, is tho Tioga County Sank. The let-

• ten patentelate that the subscription amounted
. it- to 10G9 shares, and* the committee found that

1040 of those hod been subscribed, and the firsti
- instalment paid in a singlo day, by certain Baf-

x feJb financiers, of whom Wells D. Walbridge,
• for himselfand various females, took 040shares,
> while Edward E.. Thayer, of Buffalo, took 200

, moire, and-J. PorlerJJrawicj look the remaining
200, Thayer belongs to ancst.of financiers ofthat name in Buffalo, one of ifhom opened the
bank, and at onco culered djbeouats to the
amount of $20,C65, all to Buffalo* parties. G.
WBteers, of Buffalo, who was elected•teller of
(he bank, says that upon taking charge of it
there was a deficit of $0,073. The discounts

t Uowamount to $89,000 38, nearly all of which'
have been to’Buffalo parlies, and all except one

. <%hots of$llOO, In-Bums offrom $5OOO to $B5OO.
vThe Thayers and Walbridge figure citherns

in nearly all of theec. It
is clear that this bank was purely speculative,’

•. .the subscription notes haring been immediately
discounted. •

■• : The same parties appear to havo been theope^
. ratorsin the new bank ofCrawford county. To

r x this coneora, 1634 shares of stock wero sub-
scribed, of which 1210 were by the Baffaiogaog,
and thereal by J. TorUtr Brawley, as one of the
same party, except about forty-four shares.—
This subscription was paid inTiogacounty bank

• -noUSrheing chieflyr dlscounteilai
the organization of that concern,- except about

- £6OO paid in specie. The bank hasa circulation
k rof $84,055 against $2,790 84 in gold had silver,

aodits discounts rcaoh $127,917 62, of which
. $63,600 baa been to parties out of the Stale.—

<. r Theiclttrslates that ha and-lhe President ot-
.* dersdot the same. liine: the engraving of the

pUtes for. both this and the Tiogo CountyBank.
The Thayers again figureasthepartiestaking

' the slock of the new Shamokin Baok, of which
.UN'wbolc'subscriptioh was 10-10 shares, while
they and their associates took 1520sbarea. One

■ of theThayers settled for all stock subscribed by
persons not residing in Shamoklo, and paid ho
money except $7,000 ingold and $28,000 la
notes of the Tioga and_Crawford county banka
Immediately upon the organization of thebank,'
thebooks “show that $41,016’ GO of-discounts

V were granted to J. Jaokeon, of New York city,
- and Underhill I: Lockhart, $BB,OOO being in ooe

. item tuJaoksen. Theendorsers of these notes
are J. W. Underhill and It. It, Underhill, while

, * the teller of tho hanks is Robert Underhill.—
The circulation amounts to $20,409 and thccasli
to $2,372 05.'

The cashier, Ihtvjd A. Robinoon, formerly of
• .Buffalo, explains that the money paid in a?

f . capital stock of lbs hank^^gpM^^^g
parties nam<
capita l

natftß were left as iho
J. Jackson; who figured

_Wmincipal operator in the bank, alleged bim-
M lf to be worth $19,400, which oijnTesUga-
lion turns outtobetnoonabino.' J. K-. Robinson

:wpother of iho wlreworkers in Ibis insti*
taliao, and appearsas the party lo wborn the.

‘ sfißUscouated $38,000 was transferred onBMekT 1
: $2,000 of the bills 6f Iho ShamoklnBank

*x_ X,,/ obtained from it by Robinson, and used lo |
; . ■ ‘ ' pty the first instalment of subscription ofstock
,K by Mmlo the McKean County Bank, liowlhis

'mousy waaLprocutcd does not appear, built was
aol bydiscount, as it was to be relumed lo the *
bank. •>-

,

Among the persons acting with lbs Thayers,
and belonging to the Buffalo party in all .these
banks wers TV. Mooch, severed named Ganaon,
Cl 11. Payne, and M. Carson. These appesr
again In the .Block anbscription to the Bonk of

' Ptaoenixvillr, which, bod an organisation. Uken
place would Uov4 Btqod.l2oo shares taken by
Buffalo l9B byPhoenirrHle. Some

these BubtectpUons to tho amount of 1000.
-sh'srea were Uken for olhers. by parties who only
held powsjiieAtattorney to subscribe GOO shares..
I&eyatfered. ite figures at Iho lima of subscri-
bing.- The first payment on the stock was made

- iq noiM of the Tioga jCountyBank, which was

■ cbJeoUd to by the commissioners, and an inves-
tigation ensued, ending in the subscriptions be-
ing floored bogus, and withdrawn. .

; - .• A startling revelation is made by the commit*
: teerelative to the bank note reporters. Proof

turns <o have been afforded that some.'of these
~ publicationsare regular black mall sheets, which
quote banks in good or bad standing according

' u tho conductors are feed. Letters and circu-
lars'are described aa being sent to banks, re*

qidiing immediate correspondence or a person-
atkislt, to make certain arrangements on pain
oCdlsagresaMe consequents.

». •
* Altogether this report is calculated to sur-

- nrlaelfio people of Pennsylvania, and pot them
\ . on ibelrguardngainstspeculators to bogus banks
' * All those iußiiliitloinhave' been manufactured

, b/ 0bcYgang of Buffalo and are of the
spicics of wild cat.

In conned ion with the Shamokln Bank, the
v- .reportoonUins tho followingrevelation: .j ;

• - Street, residing in Salem, Columbiana
eoupty, Ohio, was represented to Bnderhill to

- ' ' 4 man ofmeans, worthone hundred thousand
; ;,-

s *X . and tcell acquainted »Uh banking. He
acred 10. meet Underbill at Shamokln, for the

:■% iftattig «1» tfcMto*.-: ,r»

v cuno ou,;»nd declared hlmeelf BAtiolled, nod
' igreed to pay forty thousand dollars in gold.

twraly thousand of It in ten days.
--.ltye n"e:,'pVobsbly, the tunk,) then agreed

-ito nive him twonly thousand doUtrs.wUh which
~ Jft he was to Arrange a system of exohange ofnotes

*ii> •'&¥ .lih hanks in Western Pennsylreola; instead
'hlsfr j . ofwhioh he went loThiiftdeljihin,andhypethe*
Mjf.JC cale-i Ivro thousand dollars to a forwarding
* f house there for tils own use, and then weot on
>• : ''hi* way home .in Selom, payingbis debts, end
'• buying grain for a mill which ho bad there. lie

- continues— "The ten days elapsed, and no gold
‘ '' being forthcoming, we bcoame alarmed; and I;

went after him. Street said he had left the |
toM*r‘tw w -PMla<s elphla. We went with him
thare where vro obtalnd, In all, ten thousand |
dolltrs; In security for the halanee, he gave Ur, ]

*> who was with me, packages eahT to j
rwresoot money.imUl next day. Uponopening |

" y‘ tbs found them to con-

'‘Th.CuUw, 11Mr' Robinson, then sUrlod. in
«»rchof Mr. Blreel. but h. was rniwing. They

jneUtance of the pollM. anJ.arreted
Km losl as ho-wos leaving for tho Wesl.

■■ The: next dsv -but one - Iho matter was nr-
‘‘rSnwed— ln what manlier is uncertain, as, at one
; 'imfh. tUU>. by Shatnohianntg.^

-
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■ '.ffirsilithit thecost flf& t^! 'j
.«St?oe nogroundforvthe coneiii- iM^ovG^iUlfti^f!uis^VM&^rajeted^

• Court, because it ntv*& :
' iTi ■ti..Vit.. : ~»-~ 4 - _* wasS23,ooo. Wo shouldhere sold that thiswrit of Wfiiiaft of the- mtfel, 'thc-ww .mod*,' of
graatiho Mandamus when it comes upforfical thedoor. We don’t know what the making of
hearing. The motion to' quash fu overruled thedoor itself will coat, but,.allowi»g.the acta--
bocetwo tft- iwW.ii,* ** door to.bnno more expensive then the mere
noMiifln • ii. ' model; Ike whole cost of model and door will be
question involved in the wnlargaedond decided [a the verynear neighborhood of$50,000. Thus
upon its merits. Theargument..will take place thecosl of theentrance door willbe morethan
when-the Coart meets In' thtseUvin tfclobtr theLocofocos that ever will passthrough U
plxt ; would cell forunder any just Taluntionc—fon.

Ua r„,s wslhitjho editorwm ihen refuse the Mandamus prayed for. The of the WaaMngfon Union would sell his soul fot_
members of the bar are nnanimoua.in their a mess of potage. If ho did, he Would cheat
opinion that the Court cannot award it until the potage-render outrageously.!—Lou. Jour.
judgmentupon the county bonds has been had. Tub bill for organizing the Northwest lerri-

aUogea frmud in their issue; tud tbitraises a tyun. The designation “Now Caledonia.”
question of fact aa well aa of law, which ques- hitherto homo by theso territories,: will contln-
tfon of fact ia for a jury to determine It is ue, and they are to-comprlae all the country

trh^rb‘blvherefor lmt “• conri t“ii^h'osr E
b jtb;

willrefoso the remedy prayed for until judg- between tho streams that flow into the Paciflo'
ment has been rendered against tho county,and ocean; and those which.flow into; the Atlantio
remand the case for trial before a jury ItToncof and icy oceans, to the North by the 55th paral-

subordinate courlo. This seems Iho only >*t 'V11? I'' to U.o|W«Bl by tho
M

.s
ftTl .i -•« ; . . . Pacificocean, including Queen Charlottes la-ralional mode of arriTing at a practical aolu- iand and all otherialanda adjacent, except Von-

uon of the difficulty, and we marvel that any eouver’s Island. The latter, however, may be
other conraoshould have been thought of. Tho included at any time hereafter on a request be*
people of this county demand, and nro entitled ing presented by its existing local Legislature
to receire, a legal invenligntloq, through the in- JV. I’. Com. 4*. |
strumentality of & jury, of thl foot. attending :D“Tn ‘cl'«?j,h
it, !.«. .# .t -i , . 7 , announces the death of William T. Porter, wide*.the issue of the railroad bonds; and any thing ly hnown to the sporting world for many years
wiort of'tho foil investigation demanded will aa tho editor of the Spirit of the Tmt». A year
not onlyprove unsatisfactory to thojjcople, but or two aincc he eatablished a rival publication
borroa of faTorabl, results to those whoseek to

“,iU‘d Spiff which oh-
r.« w „

tamed a wide circulation. Mr. Porter was aow any other course. .; man of fine personal presence, possessed enga-
gibgsocialqualitlesjond had “troops of friends.”
He was originallya printer, and while acting in
the capacity of foreman In an officein Now York
gave Horace Greely bis first job jin. that city,
When from his unpromising appearance, the
proprietor was disposed to reject bis application
for. work. j

; Tub Liriathon ia the mammoth failure of
the day. England has heard of—hod even oc-
ular evidence of onr great steamers, and re*
solved to beat ue Shebuilt the Leviathan, she
had to: pay$OOO,OOOfor getting hexafloat when
completed, and nowsho will not trust any more
money on the .almost forlorn hope of putting
Her to eeii. . By way ofmendlnglmatlers, Mr.
Brbaelhcr engineer, has been eo beaten by this
mammoth ship.that ho has actually retreated to
the South ofFrance, for a few months, to get
awayfrom business, and equalise the balance of
his tnicd.r-7V<«. j .

Allioatoss.—Tho overflow & reported to
ha.vo had the effect of greatly extending the
peregrinations of those amphibeous monsters,
U»e.aUigalorg. As many oaa hundred has beenkilled on ouo plantation sinco it Commenced.—A. 0. riciniunt.

Kajisab.-— The Washington Union saya
“Should the Lecomptoa Constitution bo re*

j®cted, theywill remain peacefully asa Territory
until they ham a sufficientpopulation tobecome
a Slate under the English bill The efforts of
Senator Dongles cannot prerent this consum-
mation."

This, as “Occasional" saya in the Frets, set-
tles the question, eo far as the purpose of the
Administration is concerned, if the ZTnfonspeaks
by authority. The people of Kansas cannot
present another Constitution without finding
the Administration arrayed against iL; If they
lake Lecompton, they can come in with 30,000
or 40,000 of a. population. If they refuse it,
they must wait. ' Does this not keep the wholo
issue open, and carry it into ctery Congression-
al election in the North? Unquestionably il
docs. •

(For the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
A Vebrt Imgksiobs Coxtiuvasce.—Employ-

men t- must bo vary scarce ia Allegheny city andmoooy very abundant la her treasury, if ire may
judge from a very ingenious contrivance lately re-
sorted to by some of the officials to reduplicate work

: andrelieve the plethora of the politic purse. The
officials,we believe, have not yet secured dpatent
for their invention, and.are, perhaps, too liberal to
apply for one.: We, therefore,. take the liberty ofproclaiming their plan, andas example is moreeaistty
understood than precept, wo'proceed to teach by one
examplo: /

‘Aboutten days.ago the gutters had beedtfie very
offensive In -many of the streets,and alleys and a
large notaber-of laborers were employed tocleanse
thiue gutters anil collect the filth In heaps near themiddle of the respective streets and alleys. Tlain
common.sense officials would next have sent carters
and laborers to hanl thisconvenient filth away, and
Urnshare killed the very hen that laid the golden,
eggs. But our officials are more ingenious and, al-
though they did not invent the telegraph, they did
conceive the groat thought that; if tho filth was suf-
fered to lie, itwould, in two or three weeks, he scat-
tered again by passing drays, omnlbusses and car-
riages, and with its accumulated interest afford em-
ployment for an increased number of laborers. This
operation, too, may be repeated ad Ulitum,and noharm wonld ho done, except increasing (be taxes and
poisoning the air. ;>

' Wcakucsi of tbs Stomach wind Indiges-
tion.*—Gnat Ckrt (fftcUd by Barkan?t ItAlxnd

he wifeof Pieter De Witte, living in Holland
Towir, gWboygan county,WlscoeiJa, suffered much from
WeaktiMscftbeßtotanchiDil Indigestion, She had been
undera |>hy»JeluiV ceWfor soMUm*^bit the disease
•oomed to b«fllc«Ven fair fttit. Ulin'pifirtnwd scum Hot*
-tASoCtrrsasat-eltr oOIM, which has given fc&e-to her
itonachthcrappAite'end strength''are rctondof, and Vo
firtnly hcJJfVd tlrlt lfriv ‘l* another greet-Caro effected by
ybtirtunficliiß> -

- • 1 -j .
;Wo bore eUUio rentd tuny effect tsl by

this remedy lot ,mort ,**lt One
tbtng yon ceu rciy open, obtlVe boTO ynUUbod ore from
peieauemacl* rr«[*cti>,d lu oor community,end u ilteroHy

'

*,... e ,— j..Qtrujxpß,
Kd. SUebojgxQ ftlcQTOkbwla, £LeVojJWI».WU,.

Oiftios!—Bo carefulto takt* IkerhaTa’«*i£ffa>utliU-
tm. TliegrmK i<flpularit7 ofctbU.unlicliwluu ibtliiad :
BWQ7 Imttatlaaa, which (Lb pybUo alioafJ gnanl agaliirt
purchasing.

..

*

,•
.V * •

•®*Soldal|l [*cr buUle.of»lt bottle* ior $5,bj tbapre-
prlctUYjDENJ. TAOS, Ji-. A 00,, Moiafactcrtog PUnn*-
MitittiHwlCbtoiiiti, ‘JJ Wood •tre«t, Mvmo Island 24•ti.,P(iuljqrgb, Pa., and Draggtat* gonorklly. JnSfcdAwFBagaley’s lane is the theatre' of another display

of ingenuity. Themwas a stable on one side of It,
which encroached a foot-or two upon the side-walk*Some person eomplalaed of this encroachment, and
thatportion of toe stable has been lately torn down;
but thernbblsb haring been.left upon the ground,
the whole tide-walk is now protected from, use, eo.
that the will not need removal for the
next halfcentury, Jf tho'rubbish is hot removed.—
The cobble stones In the cartway are substantial and
wIUnot be Injured by the steps of foot passengers.—
■Some persons,noticing the good temper with which
the neighbors submit to the occupancy of the entire
foot-path by therubbish, have suggested thatit.vras
an unfortunate eireumstaneo for the owner of the'
stable that it only encroached a foot or two upon
the foot-path, for, say they, if tho stable, like its
rnbblsb, had covered all the foot-path it would not
harebean disturbed. . /

Sprrial ilotfcra,
p ■ WHEBLBR & WILSON'S

8 DWI A OSIKSt.
AacsT’a orpict,’'6SFm’HK6T**rr.

; Tliftso Machines,-wluchlmvagriinod nuchnn
eavUliU if|>auik)o over ell other Scwtiig.HachlAes, ooae*
cMmt of. to. Uwr tack Stitch.,ftl.TWr almpUctty ot
coaitrncUon anil couetqueat freedom from derangement.
3>l. £rujmovement, ant) 4Ui, Their durability,are nowotToied withall the latest improvement it»d advantages at

ptlcw, be *
ALEX. R. REEJ!>, Agent,

W0.68 Flftk Stmt*
aiOTlIBUfl! (IOTOBnStI. XfOTttKRSIIISo long as onlya part ofihe pavement was cov-

ered, the balance or it was still .used and would, ia
tho corns# of ten or twenty- years, need renewal;
but now norepair will be needed on thnt part, nbtif
some years after' tho rubbish is*r*m.»vc»t, if that
should not be for the next half century.

An 111 natured man might say that Bagaley’s laoc
gives a Co* ciagalhjaHoo of that * ff ,?l|y ><Y|lT, Jl&i'rjr

Or.n’t fail to procure Mrs. Wi©slotr*« Sooth-
ing Pjrnpibr CliiMtiiiTMlMng. Itba»*&o equalon Hitb.
N greatly tiriliUtfi theprorawr>fitwitilngl.jp ao/lr-nJogthe'

(cum>, rr.luciit<- all it.fl'innn.itimi—Mill kttajr p«lu, unit is
*uro t.) l l.o t*>wela. iL-j-einl upunIt, rut-therm It
wiHglmrv»U.r>oux'Wl* l«*,«Da n-lw-C «ml p«tUtb to jtjgr
J"*£{S. IVrfectlysafe inall case* . •

'KngUnd, and has Ixen ami wflh u#Tsrdtiiiag success la
Tux Uriot of thefollowing U. »S. Senatorsex-

pire Uarch 4,1869: tAlabama—Clement C. Clay (Dem.)re-elected.
Arkansas—Win. K. Sebastian (Dem )
Delaware—Martin W. Bates (Dem.)
Georgia—RoberlToombs (Dem.) re-elected.
Illinois—Steplien A. Dooglas (Pen.)
lowa—George W. Jones (Dem.)
Kentncky—John B. Thompson.
Louisiana—Judah P. Benjamin (Dem.)
Maine—Wm. P. Pessendon. (Rep.)
Massachusetts—Henry Wilson (Uep.)
Michigan—Charles E. Stuart (Dem.)
MlnnehoU—James Shields (Dem.)
Mississippi—Albert G. Brown (Dem.)
New Hampshire—John P. 3 llale X^ e P-) re*

elected. ,

New Jersey—William Wright (Dem.)
NorthCarolina—David 8. Reid (Dem.)
Rhode Island—Philip AlTen (Dem.)
Bouth Carolina— Evans (Dem.) de-

ceased.
Tennessee—John Bell. fcl

Texas—Samuel Houston (K. N.)
"Virginia—Robert M. T. Hnnter (Dem.) re-
elected. "' :

millions of cun
We letters it the host and surest remedy worlJ, in

nli coses of Dysentery and Dlsrboea in Children, whether It
■rUes/rom.tMthlng 01 from nay other caase.
Iflife ui'i] health can he estimated by dbllsrs and csnU.U

Is worth Its weight In gold.
MlUknsor iwttlws are aoldereryycar in the Uuitcd

flutes. It is »n old tod veil-tried rentidy.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTd A BUTTLE.

genuine ooloss thefec-almU* ofCD RTIS A PER-
KINS, Nwr Tork, Uoo Uw ootside wrapper,

Sold by DruggisU throoghoot the work).
DR. QEO. IL KKYBER, Agentfor puiihnrclt.
Jnfcdawlyfcr

THE GREATEST MATCH MAUHIN K IN
ms WORLDI

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVRAMENT.
THOMAS’PATENT MATGII MACHINE **“

Ist simple, cheap tad perfect Mitch Usher, The Machine
uwtsonly driven by hand, nod ,will wake tba for.
tnoeof the maaubetarer lot short time. Wberv good
wood is to he bad retdily it mstoritUy reduces the cast.
' county or Machine privilege* are offered lot

sole at a moderateprice. For particular* call at GAZETTE
OOUSTIKQROOM, Fifthstreet.- , JelajAwtclfT

Of these twenty-one, fifteen are Democrats,
three of whom were anU-Lecomplon r three
Republicans; two old Whigs, (Thompson of
Kentuoky, and Bell of Tenoeaseo,) one of whom
has generallybeen with, and the other against
the Administration; and one American,- (Gen.
Houston,) who'supported Lecompton. Jones,
Dem., of lows, is already suoceeueJ by James
W. Grimes, Rep ; Thompson, of Kentucky, by
L. W. Powell, Dem.; Allen, Dem., of Rhode
Island, by H. Anthony, Rep.; and Bell, of Ten-
nessee, by P. Nicholson, (Dem.)

Ispiaxa Politics.-The Antl-Locomplon Dem-
ocrats of Indiana, nniiko tboso of aro
uniting with 1 the Republicans of that Slate in
one grand phalanx to overthrow thePro-Slavery,
party,ledonbyEnglish, Foley, Nlblaek, Hughes,
Gregg,Pitch ane Bright. The' present jiroa-
peel is that a' clean opposition delegation will
be elected to Congress—that not oho of the,
traitors wil esespo the doom they so riohly
deserve. V

Pittsburgh Water Coro Establishment,
FOR THE CURE OP ALL KINDS OF

DlSEASE&—Locatedat .llsysrilte Station, oa the Flits-
borgb. Ft. Wayno and Chicago Railroad, is now newly re-
fitted and improred by the aractiun «*f[ a Oymnasltunand
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exercise and araoaemrut for patients and other*friendly to

onrsy tem,wbs may with to spend sotno time with ns
during the hot weather. Address Box 1304, PUUborgh
IVrina. J.UBr.rORD,M.DjI ttt|W|Bg>

J*2dAw3m? U. FRBABK, M. D„J Fl>r
American Manufactured Watches.

Wo would most respectfully announceto the
pnlllc that we haro tshen the Agency'ter the celebrated

AHEUICAN LEVER. WATCHES,
An article whichIs mannftetured In Wolthsm,Mass, and
gottennp of tho Iwst material on thetaostapproved punct-
ilio,and possesses every requisite fora RELIABLETIME
KEEPS!!. Forany Uefoet la material, workmanship or
performance nnder Ulr usage, the tnaouuctorax* boldthem-
selves atall times responsible. Them jwatches vsbeen
tested and arelnusedaHyby a great many Railroad officers
andhsre give the ntmost satUfsction In regard to strength
and correctness ofUme on ’ ’ j

MATIiACX & KOQBRB,
COMMISSION'' AND FORWARDING

MBBOHANTS, :

80. 18 Pin* Street, St, toonle, Mo.

Hon. Wm.Cumbsck».of the Fourth (Foley’s)
District, withdrew..Mb claims for s nomination
to Congress Infarorof Judge;Hackleman with-
out- a contest, because he wts satisfied that,
under the ctaramstanoes, Hackleman could more
fully unite nil fooling* of. hostility \to the Ad-

Slnttiralion then himself.► Itwas dono frankly,
ahfuUy, end without any obtruaiTe asser-

tion ofhis own merits, or trumpeting of bis
own self-sacrificing disposition, notwithsUnd-
ingthat he wasknown to bo the choice, of a

jmajority of the convention. The Indianapolis
Journal adds:

„ms speech aUr the nomination was one of
thebkst be ever made.but Us best part was its
cordial support of thegpminee, and its modest
reticence us to his bwn pari in making him tho
nominee. It Isno wonder that ibeConrenUon
dispersed with higherregard for the youngcham-
pion of the Fourth District than toynomination
could hare created.'. IndianajM&l four young
men'to Congress in 1854, whosereputations she
has a right to data as herbest property—Har-
vey D. Scott, WiU Cumbaok, John U. Pettit,
and Schuyler Colfax. No Blate can. point lo
four better mem. . ;•

Wool.—Tie areenejOonnly Jltpublican oflast
week says, nearly all the Wool in this oounty
has ohanged from the hands Of the wool grow*
ert,• and. is now In the bands ofspeculators and ,

manufacturers. Jl.haa been said by pertotts ,ja

that have been ongaged la bnyiog wool for i. eni
number of years in this county, that there will
not be as inoob wool this season ns in former KEI
years byfrom 16,000 io 20,000lbs. This great dAC
falling off to ekpsed by the lastunfsTorablesea- wui
■on. TheptlcSCore ranging from 2S-1b!35 els;
much lower than formerly but only to corns- r-y
pondwith other arttoles in market; . ' * 7! ’ 1 u

To*Cxops.—The wbeat in Ibis and adjoining Hj
ooaniies.haa nearly all been boused the t
beat of-order, the weather haring been proj>i- f *

-jinns. The yield of grain will be a full average ri

Oqr farmers are now biially engaged.at ”

grass left etaodingiuntil after the ; *:
7 v and by thewsdof the week, : **

oo&Unucß ferotablr; * but liule i.
.

sL_~
Harvesting has note#* .7... HBBHON*CO.,

=■. year as it frequently does; - uimnnuior : ’ *.

'ttribntedto several eausea— Cooldns, Parlor atul JJeatina-
'/itheintroduction**-mowing * •* b hi a TT-TS-'R*—. . plenty®; >' AV V ~ 9 VjyWitrA v ; Gnte Front,, Fended, Cooking £ugci» ht-i

:-v- 41|ilXOWf _

” i,riTr£ic •*>«
__

: LOCOUOriVES AND RAILBOAt) CAIIB,
White Jo metlon. - Beery watchwill l» accompanied with
tcertlOcale or gnarjinteofrom the mania fcclnrera, ahowing
thelthebuyrr luuiia rick whalererjofgoUlngn watch
thatwill not keep correct time. j

The watches ateofamodlnm elr.e, Imnllog case, mcch In
•tyte likean EoglUb Watch, and will cerlfcluly pitta* ertry
one who may give thema trial. j

Id •'Milton, to the nlioTe, wo keep eonatantly on hand a
hill anorlment ofthe beatmake EnglUhand SwiaaWatches,
Watch Makera’ Tool*. Machinery an<l Watch Material, te»
gatherwllb n rotaplctti etock of Jewelry, SilverWare,
i Taney tc., which we ,at all at all Umt* l<«

ihappy to show town cnetomera. • 11 * r KEINEMAU * MKTIUM,
42 fifth 11,Mttaihurgh. fa.

gin* to .
. Murdoch ADickeou, Et.LonU,

Uay A M*U*ck, Cincinnati, Ohio, ’
CbUeDoAxia *Co;tool»TUl«, Ky,
V. 8. Xtey-A Pen, 111*.,
Green ft Stona, Ihuikcn* Ma*callno,lowa,
Dm A MdUoci, Philadelphia,P*. .

.
n.Tonyth, Chic#** Freight Agant for IWDoi*Cintr*l

jUUnad. ■: • • » jwipmaw

- PITTSBURGH BAQ FACTOHY.
b. O. SWIIBST,

Corner Utltrljrand Ilond Street,,
eitisßVsam pa*

Manufacturer of till kinds, of light lings
ntUeble tor Orelo, Flour. Meet, nuetwliMt, Sett, Hum tu4
Orottttf e«>,ftluUd Inneet «oCejproprlulo Jatputo

• -i• . * . .

rHXIiABmkraXA.
WM. McKEB & GO,

. 'A cootbuii tiippljr of SounltfS Bag* f-n band, aniflrtln
Ragtforblrv.

IVMcm mlow *••»? la lb* Voiaa. All <*j«nJJKW*
.lyfiUad. . • V .

HUPKRIOft CQPPBftjMllit
AND "VNo. *43 H.Front Sl*anti No. 93 LofltU El.

IMPORTERS OF
li'OBKIGN DRY GOODS.

SMELTING X 7 0.RK13

■ Ane constantly recdiving on consignment,
IRISH LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS, nDKFS, Ac., in (pt*i
Wk-ty. Also,- BRITISH GOODS, In pwt ;rf
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BKAVKRTEEN'B,
Tabby VELVCTj, ALI’ACCAa.CASUUBttRS, ITALIC
CLOT lIS, Ac. --1 -

_
JnltdSmfc

PAHS, tfCURDY * CO.,

MANUFACTURERS ;OFSipSATIIIi4O,
HBAZIKIU' tod BOLT; COPPER, ' PRESSXD; COP*
PBtt BOTTOMS, Still BoUpm*, EpolUr Polder, do.
Aho, Inporters end Do*l«r« IbMCTALS, TUTrLATK,
SIIEKT IRON, Wins, Ac. ConsUolly o;» Lend, Tlmuun «

Machine* and Tools. -

ITurtJoint,A’o.llo JVralW 120 &to«il«freel,
PltUbotgb, Vtumm.

O-IptcUl orJtnofOopptt to ■», laSai I*ttor«,
1 Py^d^nJhrlyT

PISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A IDLI. SUPPLY Of

-WHITE FISH, ~ TROUT,
SALMON, IJICKEOEL,

lIERRItiO, ' MACKEREL,
: M-Ofjff. nrcomp*oM by llie caah, will txnetpromptkISSn. ' irKNRTI!.OOLtINLi,

• ! rtrft.

BXNA SXOVJdi: WORKS.
At*BXANDBB BRADI.BY,

Mistrriasxaim sumibituituuticf

COOIISO, PABLOB ADD HBATIM MOVE!
Plain andFancy Or*to Fronts, A0.,.

WHOUBALK il® ■
foundry o« Allegheny ““rth-'“ l

; PcwSlKkil*
Offioe anS gulm Soom. ■ ~

_

-

MHOrffti Mo.-t w<*oa»t..Pimtnr«h. P

PA.YHB, BIBBEU, »■ CO., -

CaoUlns, I*i«lor and Jlentina
STOVES,

vijdt, - racraßßiian, fa. illiIijUSSSM?"**”4 Clgmn, :

AtrMt, vbM* they wfllb* pta«*4
i ■ *3ardfc
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

' v;
.

T

SPmaVjfttttt*. ?
:

'*'

Per BJEa x» n’t OiHce.
Compiling with the urgentrequest oT liun-

diedsofthair paQents,
DRB. C. M.PXTCHJsJ.W. SYKEB

eoaeladedto remain’
pßnHAXfiftftv tv prrrißtncu,

And my be coosaltad et lbalr.offi«»
No. 191 Penn Street.

OPPOSITE Tins ST. CLAIR HOTEL*
Dally, except Sundays, fcrConsamptton, Asthma,
Broaebltla and all other Chronic Complaints
complicated with orcausing Pulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Ih'icate, AjTexdiontof theLiter, Dji.

pepeta, Oaitr\tii,F<mah Complaint!, ete.
DBS. PITCH k BYKE3 wouldatate hat their treatment

ofGonsnmptiou la hamod uponinn _/jct that' he dixetue t»-
isU inthe Wood and ryi/cm oflarge, both Itfort,a a -during
Utdevelopment in lA* limy*,and they therafta oraol.iy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medina!remadloa to purify the
blood and strengthen the system. Wirt these, they on
MEDICINAL theyvaluehighly,hot'
only as /hßioh'tvt, (having na Curative tJTedvhen tutd
alonrj and Invalidsareearneotlycautlonod against wasting
die preeJDua Umeofcurability ooany treatmentbaaed open;
the plausible,but falsa Idea that tbe Mwat ofthe disease can
ba reached la a direct maanerbylalrtiaßon,"fjr'aa before
atitod, the teal of (As dittatt it Is- ihe IJood end its tffttlt
only la the longs. |

SS.No charge for canioltaiiaa. •
A Hitof questions will bo sent to.thoee wishing to con*'

■nitna by letter. *

„

pjyghdawfctfF •

The Oreat Bngllali jHemedy.
Bin JAKES CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from e pmcripUonof 8!rJames Clarko, U.D.

PbyiUUn Extraordinaryto IhoQueen.
Thiswell known Medicine U oo'impoeUlon,but o soro

end eefe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rota any cause whatever; and although apowerful remody,
theycontain nothing hurtfulto the confutation.

TO HARRIEDLADIK3 Uis peculiarly suited. It will,
in eabort time, bringOothe monthly period withregular Ity.

That P&U havenever been Imran tofa&tohere the direr-
Uontenthexeeondpage ofpamphlet ttre wll observed,

tar fall gete p*mphkt,.ftvo, of theagent.
N. B—-gland Opostagnstampe eneleeedto enyeathorl

*ed agent, will Imuroa bottle, containing oTer 60 phis, by
return mail.

D.L. FAHNESTOCKA CO., Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,
and sold by all drugglsta. apZTalAw fc T

John C. Baker & Co’s
GENUINE

COD-LIVKIt OIIjH
This Medicine, prepared in' the most ap-

prored manner, end bottlod by ns, bee received the cano-
tionoflha most sdentlflc of Profession ©fPbfl-
adelpbia end elsewhere, who nUmmend Uas superior to
any other now.menahetnred.

OfIU efficacy and importance* as a remedial in cases of
Coninmptlon,Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheama-'
tiam, and all Bcrofuloo*disease*, It U unnecessary to
•—thousands of eminentphysicians of Europeand America
haring tottod it* wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN 0. BAKER A CO., Wholesale
Drugglsta, No. litNorth HUrd street, Phfladdphie. Sold
by HiDruggists throughout tba country. tvQkdtoc'M

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
Tha greataaperkrrUy of MACUINKB

Orarell others for the ase of
Nothin* nml Shoe Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trunmoro nml
Coach Makers,

Has long been known end practically acknowledged.
HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which la a light, Compactand highly oroamnlal machine,
(doing Its work equally* weltviib theforge machineryend
mart Ixscome* favorite for Cut)ilyuse. ■ '
- Atotl supplyof theabove Marhinesfor sale at New Pork
prtew, by R.STRAW, 32 Mai'kat Bt„v - -

% PITTBJIUROH, PA,
Also,the BUODUIU HBWINO UAOUINK. Price.from

MStogbO. (delfj anlftlydfe
a C. P. MARKT.E, .

’ i <! I(4in!nntnuu or '
- TRJNTIJICf, JOB AND^t^KJND3 OF -

PAPER.
Wershenisi No. 37 Wood Street,

. - • riTtSBURGIZ, TA.
Raps I’onghtat market price*.. Biyitffo

: j. ii. cnaisTT, w. i>.,
-163' Third Street,

ilaringhat-the adTautagetof Eaitern Cottegeeeud Qoo
pitals, and •eTdei years’.practice,.oSere hU/profratlonal
aerrtcae la aUROtOAI/AffD MEDICAL OASBfI.

IUiiUCB.
Rat. W. D. Howard. | 001. Wilsoft McCudlAtt.
Her. D. 11.A. McLkid. I lion. H. JL,Woater.
T. H. 8111, Esq. I Horn T. j/BJgfcatn.
J. B, lion ter. I John 1L MeUor, Esq.

JacobJJcOallistsrtKaq. my3;lydfo
N* HOLMES AC SONS,

-

‘

DBALCU IS

ForeT|ii and r Demeitie Bills of Exchange,
CRETiriOATKS OF DEPOSIT,

. BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,\
NO. 67MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, FA.

AS Onllarthimmadmon all tho principal citlee through-
out the tlaiud States. \ aplS-fcly

JOHN CO&EUIA2* dc BRO.
BijCncrvuMSor

from Hailing, ykop Vaulta, Vault Doors,
Window Shailtn, Window Gnnrdt, to.,

A%». 01 .VirwrfStrert and «<5 Third Strtrt,
( tWtwi*n Wood ami Kakket.) -FITTBHUKO If, PA.,

* a baud • rwietyjof nuW PattoTM, Luu-y and plain,
Particular attrntiun{Htid h> co

*1 shortvotlre. inr»

.7!^-.^—.**.‘o. rsisao I
” VANDEVER A FRIENP,
ATTORNEYS AT Ij'A.-YV',

i?n> ??

SOLICITOUS IN CIUSOKUY,
Ab. 6. iUM*! Block. Dubuque, Jaoa.

*j“CoflpctloEi promptly tsadelo my partof Northern
lows, orWestern Wisconsin;
‘ WUlattendtotbepurchAseend Sale of Heel mlfioV
taliilns Money oa Pond*and Mortgages ecl:lydfo

WK YMAN OC WON,
Hann&ctams and Dealer* Idall Unde of

TOBACCO. SHUTF AND CIQARB,
AND

I.RAT T^AOCO,
Obtner o/SniOJUldBrettand DiaMondAOef,

. PTITBBUROU, PA.
mu.c toßwaos.l -

- p. b. mux*.
WItBBOW —• WIISOSBtttU.

ROBIRSON, MINIS & BILLERS,
FOUNDERS AMD MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Offlee, No. MarAct street.
Manofetnreall kind* of Steam Engine*and Nid Uacblo*

err, Casting*, Railroad Work, Bteam Bailer*and Sheet Don
Work.

Jobbl&j :done on obotipolice, airtstlydta
GEO. ll.' ANDKXUOfir*

No. 181 llbtrt 3 Strett, PiUtiargi, Pa*
■AVCTICfOIXS AHD VOOUSUB &UIXB W

. , Erory Variety of
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Shoe LcaUter, Sj>Ult, Morocco, french and
Country Calf jS'J.'mu,

Solo Loath etyCnrriaaeOllolothe*.
All of wbteli will bo fnroUhed at tbe loweit Cuh Pricea.

GUIDES WANTED.*®*

ICOKEICrN -ACXOJOAN OrJU.
SIaIIT B I L L S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, HIIKIUIAN A CO„

ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMB OP ONB
roIIND STERLTNO AND UPWARDS.

Alw, BHU on tlio prlndjaJMJ town!of Frftocs,
Belgium, lloUnnJ, Ocrmsny, Howl*and «Hm* K"rfti’r* n
Stal^^t..i<xoDLMrf.>|» | 4 K)i

Itonl-en, Wood «tmt,o*nerofTliltd.

£Lt&; aubmiecmtitts;
TW"OTICE.—A young gentleman about 21;
Xi yeancfager ilT».frotseven iocbea inlitigbt,with
darabrownbalr.Ughtejr.saitd a large molo on YilieKtW;
ltfthi»raldooca<mPeon .airocypn.Tnfrday eTening,tho

, SDtfc Inst; andcrossed Use St; Clair Street'bridre .to juie>
gfcenydty, whither bp., went u Tide aoroo friend*. Kr-t
fadi&fUuaatba&3*,toMlthclrbocto at BJ£ ©’clock of
■MB* night, and proceeded along-Sandusky street for a
•qsarettowardstLu river,tfterwliicb all traceof bla whs
lost. ItUtehredhemaybarebeeoeoddeolyaitackedvilb
some mental dsrahgomeiH whichlias rsutiurrJ bitu imcoti-
aciota of hU acta, to which condition It U probable ho may
bare taken np bis abodo amongst' ttrnnjrers,«rhare irfl
this cityby railroad or river.. At thelimo of leatingblaresidence be nidrtssed in a suit i,rwhltoclothea and wore
• soft white Trlt bat These, bftfrenr, may baro been
changed for clothes pfa £fO»KQt/cSlor, prpbably dark anda biaa doth cap. Aoyooewbocan giro any information
Inrofereart to a person answering to ihUdescrlptiotf will
pi«*ocommunicate it to llionadcnlgurd; and aJlrilirued
agenUandcondnctora,steamboat captains and'hotel beep*era are earnestly r©qao*iedt6'etop any Such person and■M'fr []naj CIU3. tV. EOnH, Pittitmrg?i,t*».
A pMmSTItATiUX’S NOTlCE—Notice

[• twreliy glr«a thatLoiter* Testamentary on tlw e*Urte ot John Frl««e), U(o or PUt tovrikhlp, dwvuwl, tmo
OTl,loralK'>«i- All person* indebted to

JeCo<!' ,>' l »ni Jilcbm iu*keImajHlbuopav-
,

l>*r*on* haring claim* or ngaiiAt
£*•*■*■ of decedent are liaivbj rcipu>«U<l to niah'i*S?T1« '"ithorjt delay totlie tmdarrigoed. OMOToad ft Smith, Attorneys, Tfo. 1« fourth *t- Vitubarah.

BOBIKA FRIIMEL, AdmM.,
_Pltt toroshtp, Dear new Ruin.J023-6t»»p

MBS. ALLEN’S HAIR RESTORATIVE;£row& ■ Etttote Jamaica Ginger
Pretton * Merrill'*Cooking BitriorKennedy’* Medical Discovery;SS^Pfo®*" 0®*" WMhlng Compound;
P<yton’« Indollbl*Ink;McCltJOg 4 Campbell’* Starch-Bora*;

, Saltpetre,
for sola !>t

Ja33
It. L. FAUNKSTOCK *CO,fro. 00,corpse of TTco.l and Fourth m.

TOALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERNThoTiowewappointwl by thoConri<»fQn*rtcrS««lMi*2 “S6!?to \
,ew 1,10K »»d wmi dSSpt

DA\!7h?o»,hSSJ’,PP!r > *?,"■“ porpo*).on MON-*“* •othJuJylnst., it 3t4 o'clock. - A nimtnf ii mproperty tbrooßh whichIt ii propoawl to carty tSo pijtf*,»nd n plan of the rente can boaeon at theoffice of Geo, fir.12fcwrth atrwt, or at theotter, No. 75 Gnat‘iStSt lIAKKWMX * CU3UINOJtLOJtJ Attcrp»y> for Weatcro Penna. H<«piu].

Q.OOD DARK PRINTS,
“ ~

~

USUALLY SOLD AT ISJS CTS,
SELLING AT 0CENTS, atktoro of

UUUI'HYk MJOCIIHRLD.

Medicine oiiests—ihavo just opened
ftrtry linelot«f ModlclaoChert*, which wl.lUfili-

**. V. ey “* on*fTC< ** with tlio pnroat of mudiclne*. ThotewUhlngao MticlftlDtbitHot »bould rail aod eiamlno my
ttock before porcbaaitigelnwhera. JOa.-FLEMINQ,

. corner Diiuaaisod and Market Rtrrct.
OTKAY-—On the night of the 10th^iV-_
jp.JobUii n*y florae «u taken up by (bo Mfght./t«V
noteb. Too owner la reqntrtad v> coma forward, prove
property andpsy diargee. Otherwise Lo wit! U sold nt
pttbllc anction on Batnnbybmraive, the Sltli JnW, at 10treipcb, A-■»__{ Jn22IUl UOBTTIIAQUK, Chief of'Colic*.

Alu kind's oTsUmmdh ooonsTeiT-
lue very cheap; also, the boatawortmentof DomesticUoodala tbe dty. C.IIANSON LOVK.74 Marketat.

CATAWBA BRANDY—A largo supply of
“Larvrils Lyoo'i" ccli'l<ralnl Catawba Uraody Vec’d

ttto day by JOB. FIiKMINQ,j»‘U r.irtuir bUttH'iid nud Unrkot street. •

IIIEESE.—2OO bx» prime Cutting Cbceag,1 till* day received am) for nlo t>y
£2 henry ir. com.lns

Mackerel.—ioo i>bi« and iiif bhu
3, large,for raleby: HENRY 11. OOLLI

LAKE FISH—2OO packages arriving
tor l»y Jn»g IIK.NRVII OOI.Lf

Dissolution.—Tho partnership iu
fore existing bKVeeit tho uoib'Ttlgned, mide.

name ofJOHN WAITE 1 CO-, itHU day dlwoltn
matoal consent, by the withdrawal of SAMUEL BA
to take effect from lit Irwt. The bntlneta trillbo coot
x befnjo by ibo remaining partners.

joits wnirs,
\YM. A. M'CLURG.
.SAMUEL ItAiUB.Darltoglon, July H, IRiS.

MIW WHITE,- WM. A. M’tlPftQ,
'Darlington, pa. . Pittsburgh, I'a.

JOHN WHITE & CO..
DEALERS IN

Canntl and Bitamihons Coal and Cokr,
' COAL OIL AID FIRR BRICK. .
iolSdad .

TEA 1 TEA! I—Just received at France*:t
Family Grecsryaod T«n store. Federal street. Alls

Kbsuy, £0half ehreta and Grten Teas or lb® Wert
Importation, and will Insold atprkoe that will defy com*glltloa*. Also,* amall lot of xirj aoperlor Souchong, or

iclUb BreakCut Tea, lha Itrrcra oT which nro Inrilod to
Vy it/.'"iChoie* Extra Family Floor pit up In amall racks of
otaalfblh and oafrfourth barrels, tor the conTeaience ot
families not wiiblug to bn; a whole barrel Uurlrg tbo hot
weather, for rale ait France's Family Grocery aud
Thdeifal street, Allegheny. j«il9

jPpR HALI" PRICK—

TRAVELING SETTS, SOLD BY
EMBROIDERED LINEN

O. HASSON LOYe, 74Market «t.

SDNDKIKB.—Ntt cull Sod* Ash, f
100 do Genetic tods.
100 kege niCurb. Soda,
100 bags KUrmlo Soda,
W do Adlpetre,

1000 bozos Window OU*«,
150 bbl« No. I «nd 2 Roriu,

for ■*!*•by Ji»l« •
_

PIIOPOSA.LS will bo received by the He-
earning »l t,ln iflUr, on lVtm ■tioct,an til

lliradajrtliuiiMli tu?l.,*t I-M-,l»r iIItADINO AND PAT.
ISO ebool3.UW y*td< on the Mouongabela wlisrl,ftlopg
thewater line,fr m Short*tree t w.alwardly,

Specifications and other information may be obtained at
the Becordlaß BeguUlot's office. rajments to b*» mado in
cash. - BjotUar of thefthatf Commute*.

Jo2l:td ’ K. R. MoOOWIN.

Uu liim.l tuiil
AI.K-XANDKIt KINO.

T>BOPOSAbS milbo received by the on-
■ dotvigccd anllltli* 30tb ioat., (or fornUhlnp(locluil-

log allisnurklfl,)and faying tbo Water PIpM ud Stop
Cock*fronthftcoonaeUota. mar th* Upper City Danln.to
within U» groundaofJho Weftcrn PennaylnuiU HaapltiU
Tb«idan*nd*i«HillcaHonmajbo eoen nt No. 12 fourth
itrcot. OEO.W. JACKSON,!

W. WADK, VCommllteo.
JOSEPH PKJTNOCKj

L‘iNBN CAMBRIC HDKFS., in Corded
Border*, llcm-Stitebed and Embroidered. now selling

to tow at MURPHY A BURCHFIELD'S “Closing Cot**
Salo. that ladle* would do well to Uj Ina supply for future
tu*. . • Ju2UdfiwF, -

SCARCE GOODS.-—Linen Checks, Rink,
Bnffand Dine; Cbambray Oißgharas, Whit*Brilliant*,

new. styleBrownand WhiteDawn*; Black and Whit* Maid
Printfor Dmler*, Ac.

Jn2l O.IIA’KSQN LOVK,74 mrfcoUtreet.

OLIVK OlL.—lhavo jnstreceived a large
iunply uf Pure Oliro Oil, lor table use, of the finest

brand*Inthe country. ' JOS.FLEMING,
jo2t corner Diamond and Market street.

WHEAT, WHEAT.—WowilLpuycnahfor
any quantityof (toed daan-Wbcat

Jq2l fiItCnOOCK, McOREKRY k CO.
1 bbls Flour to arrive and for sale by
1 I Ju’jl niTOHOOOK, MeCRESRV A CO.

EFTiIE BEST. WEBSTER’S UNA-
DIUDfIKD QUARTO DTCttOITARY, containing ttntte

rusts the matter found in any other English Dictionary
compiled in thl*country. or any abridgement ol this Work;
a Geyjraphical ftihle ol l&DOQ names; ITluiirative
h'onr.and other fennel iuno

. other work. 40 conics oftlieabove received and fur taleby
; Ju2o J. U READ, ?> dthyl, ApolloBonding.

IVTUSQUITO BARS.—2A, 2J ond yardJT| Boblnet for Mosquito lUr*, arid a fulUitixk ofall
ktousof acaeonahltt Brace flood*and Domestics, meat of
thorn joltopened. C. HASSON I/O VIS, 1 1 Market it.

bnnn ALMANACS, 18M, fur salo by
OUUWjuU) J.L.READ,7SFonrth*t.

LAKE FISH.—IDO till bbln AVbito Fish,
60 . drt Trout, -

too Mile White Flab-fot sale by
jalfl J.ILCAKFULD.

CUEESE—200 i>xfl prime creamfor ealoby
joW J.B. CANFIELD.

FLOOR—60 bblfl extra Family for Bale by
Juia J. li. CANFIELD.

DRIED APPLES—I.OOO biwh for mU.o. by
JolO J.B. OANMKLP.

STARCH—SO bbls, 100 b« for. sale by
jnl9 J. B. CANFIELD-

LARD—200 bbls for salo bv
.JttW ; . _J. U.OANFIBLP,

BACON —SO c>ks SMr.3 for sale by
Juio J. B-CANFIELD

LIME— 200 bbls, Louisville White, for
by Julft : , ■ 'J. B CANFIELD?

PEARL ASH—SO bb!» for sale by
jnio • . ; ' , J.B. CAS FIRM).

BEANS— 100 bush small white for pale by
3u19 .V : J:B. CANFIELD.

CULLET—60 csks, a rrimoarticlc, fnrsolo
by Julfl . J. D. CANFIELD.

FLAX—10 sks for solo by■ Joia J.B.CASIIELD.

Mackerel—100,bbuNo. s large, -- * Mhlfdo dd do
for «*le by ’ julfl •: ' ' - <J. B. CANFIELD,

£LOOEOIL CLOTHS—Afino stock ofour,
ownand' Aaitira 1 miaurnsinre.'trni 24 to214

h.cttt tofitany abwd roomscr ball*. .
JolT J. A II: PglfcElFe,gO and 28 Sl.ClaiteL.

rpRANBPARENT BUEff OILCLOTHfrom
X S 3 to 84 lncb« wide;a tuprior artlcl* Ibrsale by- .

.. . J.4 ILPHILLIPS,2O*od 23Bt.CUtrst. •

Tarnishes—--10bbla. Coach. 6 bill. Furniture,
8 do Copal, - « de-Japan,
t do Desna/.' -40 Mo AupbUtam, . '

Jolt reo’dnndfcyaMoby • u- A FINLKY.

FRUIT JARS—I' cask. East Liverpool
FrcUJarsjoitnc’duad for sal* by - ‘ •

Jolt MACaK*)WWkFINLBV.IC7iiberty»U .

■ IVTINERAL RAINT-r3 dot.' casks of diL
Am. ferent cclor* and ihndes rcceifins byjga : • : t MAUKEOWN A VISLEY,
TVTO. 1 tierces irregular cooper*An age,-,- -- ' . -'-to —d.» .do la etore;■ 76- do .do doloarrtic
and for aide by ; Jot 6 13ATAH DICRBV • CO,

ALL KINDS OP DRY GOODS arc .selling^
at bargain price*, at cloaln* oot ehla of '

Jnl3 r. MURPHY k DUBCHFIELO.

E"OUKTU ARRIVAL OP SUMMERDRY
GOODS how op*hlng at

- jaUbIkwT.——aJUNSORLOYgg, li lUrkeUt.
I/TENNESSEE FLOUR.—IB6 BAcin - ExtraL-1 Jamilynowairitingfrom-ettamrrClifton. F&raaleIbT J»t3 . r V. MAIAH PICKEVACa

BRY‘ APPLESnsNI/FEATHEBS-r ;4 *a£k*D‘ry Appl**. r ‘

.
• 2 do- • Fntbctn, ; -
|Tow landingfront itcsiaerCU&oo,. Forialeby-.s.
:-Jal»-

*

•- ISAIAH JIOiEYA 00.

ihoTION.—IB • hales * hiding liom
Obbsy-toml, IiICKKY « <»•

A.KU.—74 tierces No.: l unifora coopt'r-

IS^afmu

JFoi
i i?OR RENT—i Stoic on MOrket, between
i JC. Tli«nl*na Fo»th*tr«etslv:i’ A. WrQAZZAM, Fourth street. _

t?Oa 11RNT—A three story. Dwelling3X flpusoon Filth (Ko,I«U ««t*inlog ITML-
rooms, fc«M* «->uh honse, Jcc-, with fine brick stablenml:
Miring* bouse atUrhbd, This *taiuo U suppliedwlthbvt
»oJooM water, hath, and being in a central loca-
tion i* admirably adapted to the wants of a professional
matt!and will l*rented "for£ ternofyear* to. * good too-

. Forfurther particulars rnouira of
«**•*- \ ALEXANDER KING.

dfor Sale.

FOUSALE-—lO uerosof Land 4 miles from
Allegheny City. Tlie bind is wood andwill be sold at

ajjorpnlu. A 150.4 Loti In Rut Llb-rty, SOby ISOfc-ot e*:b.
Will bosuld low .Apply to t? W. UUNN. (cut tide of
theDiamond, thitd door North of Ohio etr«* t, Allegheny
Pity. JolS

FOR iiALJ'r-11*0 nurcs of .Xattil ill) miles
irom Alloglienyjllty; faille from AHorUen yand But-

ler PUnk ltooOi over ltftfacres cleared; will be sold on rea-
sonable t’rma./Apply to OKO. W.mJNN,ra*tfWeof tbs
Diamond, 3d door, northof Ohio at, Alfrgheny citT. jnU

LOTS FOR SALB.

THE following-Lute arc now offered fur Bnlo
on very 111-oral terms and low prices, vie?

let. Fifteen Lots fronting cm Hotter street, in Lawrence-
vllle,Immediately oppositethe wall orAllegbeny Cemetery.

Kach lot 21ftvt front by 10j to 121 foot .deepto an alley20
feet wide. .io*t wmn.

2d. Fifteenlotauairer the. Allegheny river, each 21 feet
fronton I‘tarl sirceLfSOfeot vide) and extending in depth
lUfeettonnalley 20feefwlflo.r 3d. Fifteen Lata nearer theriver, ciuh2t feet front on,
Pearl street, directly opposite above, and,extending Ini
doptb towards tbs tlver 114 feet toan alley 20 fret aids.

4th. Fifteen Lots Duartethn river, each 24 feet front on
Broadway, (which UAQ fact wide, and through which the
Alleghany Valley Railroad ruos,)and extending In depth
114 foot toan alley 20fret wide.

6ib. Fifteen Lots oppotTte the Above, and' nearer th*rlr-
or, riu-li 24feet front on Hroa-lirayand extending in depth
110 leet loan alley 20 feet wide. . ■oth. Fifteen Lotvnearer Ularlrer, each 21 feet front on
Bell street (50 fret wide) and extending in depth 110 fret io
analleVZOfretwld*. -

Terms of sale asfellows:—One* thirdoftbo wholepurchase
tnouey toremain on-bond and 'mortgage—interest payable
anpnally—otic-third of the balance cult in hand; the re-
mainderto he paid infour AnnualInstalments," with
interest,(myabta annually, st-enred by bond nbd mortgage.
Pnrchascn to pny for dsed&

Plans ofthsss lots may be seenat ths following plaos: '
Balley.Brosm tOo’s,' ; O’lfaraACo’s Ulus Works,
Y. Bcuors A Co’s, Coleman, llaihnanA Co’s, .
A. Bradley A Co’s, White's Carriago Factory,
Knap 4 Wade’s, 0 Pa. K. U, Works,9th ward.
Bboenberger A Co’s, < Allegheny Valley R. lb Ite-
A.Wood, Agent frr Phoenix pot.

Bnvu7i { At thi>Ourlcti,
iowioeter k Qraff, Kiopire HoglL McKfltj’s Lnntter
»Workfl, j Y*rdJ

‘
~

'
* tV< Copper Works.

>ly to
: A. S. HELL, Attorbej*,
lu3Fourth »t, PUtiborgb.

Perk, MfCnnly-A
Forfurllirrtr*rticn!*ra, «ppl

D. W. *

Valuable St. Lonli Improved Property
for Sale.

rpilE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
JL known m th« SL Lonfs Norelty Work*.arentTored for

bul>*. The ojtabllskuwnl has a (rood stock of raltcnu,
lathe* and Tools for a geaoral.SUtiooary Engine and U*>
chluo bnai new, with a capacity for working serenty-flYe
hands and will be sold outlreto a gno-1 purchaser, upon
rnasotuiblo terms. Tim sendee* of a competent man. well
acquainted withtheplace and familiar with the lindneas,
can be PocarM by the purchaser, if desired.

Further particulars can beoutlined by addressing either
oftlio tmdcrrlgn».l, at .«t. LouU. JAMKS U.CORBITT,

CUARf.KS BA'SIIA,
SVH. ILIUDDLECOMR.

FOR SALK, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
in Collins township, near East Li l>orl jr,4<ljolDing lands

ofThoa.Mellon and 1). A. Ncftloy. This properly Is ck*»
eanllysituated for a private residence, and would mate oQ#

*no*ihandsomecountry seats latbo IrtautilUiralley
Ibcriy. Por pricaarn] terms •ppljr to

AUSTIN,Looms A CO, .
No; S 3 Fourth street. .

-.UAIiLE CITY LOT TOU
*li»t ellglW* building lot, withthe building* lhcr»-
tOAtitd on tbecoruetol idbtrty nn4 Handalreeu,f(onl*

TJbpfty and extending back -along
*wt Uofect to TCiehangoalley.

T. IL VQPNQ *CI) nSB 3mm»fleldßt.
NOFAUTORVFOR SALE OH RENT
-Enterprl** Foundry,ooflaadtuky street, Alleghe-

u/, wilb Ko»t\»toAin pojrer, saltable for manufacturing
purpose.*,nfT&rimia Muds, will bo nofil or leased low. En-
quire*or Mr. U'ardm-l llenilcnon, near, the premises, (has
the raro of HovASnroulY church.) who will thow the
property, or of jTs\JEt.}<ftßMOy k CO-25* liberty at.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, b*tw«n ?mithfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feot

front hy 85 dtu-p. I .... .2
A Lotoo Thinl iU«rt, ueiir StmlliAcld, 40feet frontby 8$

feet deop.
NntmWian—Tlie njuara Lonndtd byOstler,'Wilkins

and Carroll atriet* ind 3prhco 64 trot front 129
deep, acarly opi>o*iteto iVnnockk Um’a Foundry.

Tho Bjuaro bonndM by SninUman, Wllkina and Carrol
{tracts nmt fpiuce nlWy, 2GJ fri tfront by 120 dtcp,

On AUophooy,Carson and Bntler rtreotn, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lota,
each 24 1tetfront ljt 120foetdeep.

lijphtftircs of ground in -jtanfro township, patt of oat
Lot £3, between tho New Brighton road and llilldale Gem*
ttry. ,

?.lxiy lo'ty in Allegheny City, Third Ward, betweenEast
Laneand Clirrtnutstreet. ■

ATract of Land (a Westmoreland Ccnnty, on tho Phila-
delphia tnrnplka, 7 tuilca from. Latrnbe—76 acrca la caltl-
ration ofrich bottom land-4300 acres.

Al'mtof Land near LUoiiler, Westmoreland county, ol
S76Vr«. WILLUSI M. DARLINOTON,

mylS-dlf 156Third afreet, abuTe SmUbQeld.
Ohio Land fox Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale flection ten,
township 12,nape 10, gtark county, Ohio, commonly

known m “Bowman's Secttoo,” contaiotnir-eiOama. - It is
situated three miles wost of ; MasslUon, on (bo' StatsRoad
leadingto Wooster, and within aboat twomllarof
trorgb, I’t. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The Month, *wt
and nortteoaatqBarter* ur* jwrtly cleared and icupror«-4
ti.n remainder la coreml with superior timber—and th*
wboJals welt watered lij sitings and rumilnjj streams.—
\Thls section U considered the' Attest body of land in the
eutmty. It will bo sold undividedor in quarters to suit
purchasers. To tln*e who dwdro to invent in real ostato a
batter opportunity i» rnrri* offered.

A. i»-eWßiTzen,
No. 101tlh ilrwt I’ilUl.iirßb._ocTdidawtfT

Farm for Sato. > .

THE ANDERSON 'FARM, 2j ?*mileBg|
abnvo Uio Depot, at New Brighton, Bearer BBi

on Block Uucse Ran, containing108 ocrea of excellent
load, every acre ofwhich 1* tillable,and 05of which la tin*
der cultivation. There are 13acre* ofgood timber, tOacreo
In nanondpaature,and an abandonee ofcoal. There is en
Orchard oi grafted fruittree*. Iu almost every field there
iaatpringof neter-failicg water.

The Improvement! consist ot a tu-wframo Dwelung, at*
taebod ton weather-boarded log, asmall tenant honsa and a
large frame B*h», W by M feat.

Tidechoice form is iu a bljh state of cultivation, .fences
good, and in a ruepoctablo: neighborhood, convenient to
chnrchoe, schools. For tanas, euqaire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of jah-dAwtfT J. ANDERSON, Now Brighton, P«v

Valuablo City Property for Salo.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and BedooU AUty.ncxt toJobn Irwin k being.

J2U (t«ton Waterand Frost stroeta, and ICO deep, along tha

I thrill bo sold together or in lotaol 200n24 feel each. -
For Urmn.(whichwill be made eaay a* topayment,)ap-

ply to JOSEPH 9. LEECH * CO.,
mr4:dlf . .liberty gtmt,fitUlmrgb.

T IBKKTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
I i BALE.—The Store-room*atid DwvlUdg, aUoatod .cn

ÜbMty itTwt, near fit. Clair, known' as No. 183.' .The hit
la about 22feat frontand 123 feet deep, extending backto
Exchange Alley, on which la errctodaSuble and Carriage-'
bonse. The prujwity rents readily foriCdO, and wUlbeeold
at n bargain andon avcotumodatingUnnA For part Scalars
enqnireof B. U. IUKQ...

aplT No. 211 Llloriy street. '

]»2l;JAwtfT

OHIO WIIITK STJXiPHTTK.
rpiIESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS, (liere--1 tf-f.ire known es ullarl's Bprlnga, noa the Scioto JFUver,

mile* fii'm Ohio WhiteSalphnr hUtion, on the Spring-
lieTd, hlonntYeruonand Pittsburgh Railrtad; S miles from
Delaware, on the Cleveland and Columhus Railroad, and IT
miles from the City ofCDlnmbw. in now open to llio puyic
seokiog hnaltlior pleasure, nnder. auspices andwith ap
pointmentj thatwill make it First Class Inevery pnrtico-
iar. The present proprietors of Uie Ohio WbUo Salphnr
have lihoraliyadded to Ihebuildlnpfand generaUccommo-
dationsof th* estate, and haw fitted antf fnraished the
wholoPn theraggeedonsof taflteandiuxnry.

Tin’. Cuisivunilbivutic^plimaLU,
Tboaccncrj’ofand near the domain ha» been thought to

be the finest inOhio; the air lapore and healthy,and the
medicinal properties of the wonderful Pprlng,(jettiog 120
gallons perminute,) are now admitted to poeseas curative
aod recuperaUTQ infiuenCca superior to the famed White
Sulphurof Virginia. '

XnoreAreaUachcdtothecatsUUhmcntall the ncoraeo
riee found atthe lintSommer Hotels ofthe country. .

The lawns and groonds about tha Hotel ard spaciousand
wellkept, and the beautiful drives thruogh the old forests
and along tbo-rdnunrio rlvtr nre. singularly attractive,
thoughquite eeeloded.

... , - ■. Arrangementscan be made forrooms byaddreeslug
ISAAC PAI2T, Oolumhtts, Ohio.

Forany furthergeneral informarion, refownc* may be had
to Hessn. Andrew,Wilson A 00., Cincinnati;or to Uexsta.
Faliog oftlie Nrll,or Jvelsey ofthe American Hotel,Colum-
bus or to Sir. 11.Chamberlain,'of tho American Hotel,Del-
awaro. —' . l ~ Jc3^lmd*

There -aat few things whicli nfFonla ts
greaterploanuro than nittlngdown to. writ*B notico ot the

j-braleilHoetotter’s Stomach BiUera. becamewe are fob
!y esnaejone w* sue. conferring npnbuo benefit, and cor
heart tolls ns that,by our notices, many havebeehlodnwd
touke these BJitur*, and been rescued from death by Dye-
>epcla,Diarhooa, aid, etc,' for tbocare.of which U is cer-
jUu. The Bitters haw always been known toexca! all

other preparations Inthe speedy cow ofall tbsdiseases the
stomach Js heir to; und the marked fevor with whichH is,
spoken ofby tbo«e who bate usedtheru,cannot but conrlnco

,1thatR*-virtuesaromany. Try them. ■ v
sold by Droggtsti ororywhew, and by QOSTKITKII«

pWITH, StdeProprietor*. Noa. &9 Water or M FrontSt*.
Jolo:d*wT ■-• ■- .- *■ • ’• • ■• - ■ ;. ;

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, : Mgera,
Journals, Cub Bookeand Pay Books. 1, A large supply-

nq paqjjl, made lq therou*t sopenor manuer,of the fise*t
qovlltyof paper,wpecisHyforcily' orders.‘TKank.
uinde toorder,rulwitnanr glvee MUern.

J«25 ■ c WM. G.yOHNETON A COn 87 Wood ah.
bbls ;ariil>o Wf 3

• -iObblsßAitl'roOrellarTißg, ■ ■ J~ r :' 2
20 do Halifax do, . . '

' &0 do,andfiOklttaI,2and3 Mack«r*l,
CO do -Cake Fish, Iustoreand for salVby .

, J. lb CANFIELD.

- Aotiaa.
.. . OmcxCT-pmjrtvcHaisOa,l-•

:
' c ’ v

By^PiviM.ND.—Tfio Preeidcritaid Dvi..,
tonoftbo SioaoapaheU lo»i*nmc* Coou.-not •
brre:h£ daydaelaral• dirldrcdot TWodOI*LA|S“!z»
•hare, ti be tpplledtotbowdoctJon ofib* Stock Now ***

mygfctf IgJfßt If. -

ffi&anto.
TITANTED—A fwtaotion m a Dry GoodsYY store Ijt eTcaog Lady, Ihet cut «*ac bothtfce
English »sd Oertnuj Uagnegu. - ApplytoQiO. W.BCBK,
Keet ride oftheDiamond, 3d. door bortti of GiiJO fitrttVJU*

\I/ANTED.—A Young Mon ofsteady bm»--
YY iuetflbalica, snull capital, wiabe# to io-

ret it ineomea&fr end proflUblo-ljotltwM.inierohscoald'" '
beemployed u book keepttbr Ur»btethercepMlty. H*
bm ofcityreferencegfren«odrtrniivd. ■ -v:

Ad:trm Box BU City, T*-, with reel bum ft&d
timeand pieceofmeeting. . Jolfaftf-.: • . v

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
! price mid fur Wool, by ' 8, lURBACSU4Coii ••

j«m • Kosaatibmramt,^
;00L! WOOL!!—100,000lte. WoolHant-
'lathit;be*t cub pricM by

"
' • T' '

HITCSOOCR, UcCEXEBV * COV '
123gmmd and ISI yroatau.

WAATKi) ■to engage to to* m!o of toe. ,cooct popnlaf *elilafc ’Bookaln America. lavalldii,}XMhuic«tbitter»au4Xt&ckv:.-.y
erawishingtotrarel, will find (hi* to Ira • verypebflUfcle ...

nad pleasant btatoese, enabling than toeeethe eotDtxy, :■ ?ao>l make money fi toeno*time. Agent* now la toefei*. .• ?toes;are clearingfrom *5OO to t|,Mo por tht. I’orfaH
particular* and * thtofBooks, addrcM U.K.BOUBONr-i*n?onCi£.£sWij}!hl S notu,B » HiMainsireet, Cincinnati. iOhto;or,iriiTtosl£utT l>. UOLISON, ThUadelphfe.

eoUiljdswfcT .

JSlmtaKonnl.
Slala ana Female Academy,

Jfoiih SevricHnt Heaver Vounlv,Pa,

LOCATED ina -beftlibfaLand beautiful
gfo&of<wontT7,SoiUc*2forlhbf-K6V-Sd*lit<in'*tth

anurafrwdbni'lhJmidriamattl anodaiJous.-Ths nonl
sad relljflotu cultureeftbe rnpflt' UrcgarM6T prlmolm- ■portsnce. The^toduoUfortMinottpsrttiOßrdlathofktc*ily ofibePriodpsl. Tba cocne of tsstrortlonii compr* r.
ftlllli*imini ffiin imiH

Terms per Sestfa of 22 wooka, luclotittc boanllDir,room.
foel, lights, wstblagsnd tuition, $OO/’Sslln, Greek sod " iFrenchLenetuffta, $5, onohslf to be paidla sdTi&oo,tf» . ,
baltoco st laeclose cftbs seed on.

Bc«Ura commenced onTtJESDAY, the IBIb d*j o( Mat.
Student*admittedetaoy time. '

ttefer to lodge Park, lUnctiMtei; Gen.if Qobtnwn.Jr*■ ■AUeeKeai; J. U.DurcLflctd, Fittitargh; J. 11. Jdellor, d&. r

Jno. B.MeFaddeo.do.
Forfurther particular*, oddm* •

KSY^LTrEßD^Prindpal.
Northfieorickloj, DeartrCo- Po,

auction Sales.
P. M. DAVIS, AnotioneerT •

Commercial Bale* Booms, Ko. 84. Fifth Stmt.

ORPiIANSr COIJRT SALE OFVALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE IKSOUTH PITTSBURGH AKP

BLKMINQIIAXL—OnTUESDAY EVENING, Julj27tb,«
, 8 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Booms, No; Siflfth*t_, •by order ofB.piddleBoberts,' Administrator of tho
lute 0.0. Oregg, decaissd, will be-soldwithout rtaetre, ;those FireLots of Ground,situate inihe Borough of Bonth "

Pittaborghv being marked and numbered lathe plan of 1
*aldßarpaght .N0a.£8,77,?8,83and9&- -
? 4JacLttiou.ThreeJ«taofGi , ■atdiothe Borough ofBirmingham, corner ofGregg street, •baring each a front of twentydbur ftctotj Canon atreet, .
and expendingback oue hundredfiset-to Cbesnnt alley. On ;

lot No. 73 laerected one largo Tbrea Btonrpriek Dwelling-"
House, with. threoetory brick back bunding. Ac. - - -

Also,lota Koa. 01, \rl and 93inplanor, lota laid
heirs of Gregg, ia (he BoroughofBirmingham.hating eacn~-
a front uftwuflty-fonr feet on Carson street, nudexlsodtog-
back one hundredfret to Cbesnutalloy. ■ /Alan, lotr, Koa. 117and 178 on same plan,'hating each a
front oftwenty-four fret on Washingtonstreet, andextand*
ingback ono hundred feet to Walnut alley.’ r - —v

Alio, lotoNos. £OBand 213 innms plan,'bating a front 1- - '
.of iwentr-foar foot on Waiblngton street, and extending >-back me hundred fret to Sprucealloy. . . .

TUleiodlipaULlo.'Terms cash. >■•••• r . r
J°S» . P. ». DAMS, Aur.tl

rOBACCO, FISH, ic., At Auction.'—On
Batnrday morning 2lthliut, ait 11 o'clock, will be .>

>M, at the Commercial Sales Booms, Jio. 64 Fifth street/’lbboxeaVlrglnlaManufrcluredTobaccc; -

7 caddies Sun Cored do . . . ■10 bbla. Wrapping Paper, Painted irw-k.v*
(a, 8kegs Kails, snorted; 20 M oldKentuckydgar*, *c. >.*.

Jn23 'P.M BAYla,And.

Building lots on penna. avenue-*
At Auction.—On Taetday eTenlng, Ju]y-271h,M6*.

o'clock, at :• •
wQlbo sold tboee two valuable Lot* of Ground,Ncs.4nd/-
6 in theplanof lotelald odt by Bela A Btrgmybavingesch

-

}
afront of 20feet on Penns. 1 Avenue, near the corner or C
Pride street, and extending back *6 fiet litlo -iodirpatn- _ _

We. '• ■••••.■:; ; :v:;
Terms, one-lbinl cash, reeMoe Inone and

Interest. jpg' • P.^l.'PATlB.'AaCttv'-."

PAAYN BIiOKrKS SALE*. OR CLOTH-.
IKG.—Tn Friday, 3>>ly-£3d. at 10o'clock

milboeuld at the o©w suction rooms,ho.‘MF'Hth
by .orderof eastern pawnbrokers,a Hrge'variety- of CbtlwA
log, in-good condition, whicheooprlaeagoneMamirtgwutr-
of ladle*1 and mon'a wear, such as fine Presses. Ehowls,Mantillas, Cspts, Cloth Coats, Caeslmere Panta. Vests, etc.

Jo2o . „ . j , : -P. M.PXTIS. Aurt.

STOCK P., Ft.' W. X.C.; H. K. at mtrvxTß >

*ats,-‘t:lotat,suit " ?•

api, • 'r.M.PA>*iB,A»ict,yo.ginnflst; :

KiefeQDgc.:
SECOND SALENEWSTOOK ALLEGED- '

BRIDGE CO.—OnTuesday, the 3d day of August,
will be effrred for sale at the Exchange,, in lota ..

notexceeding Bra shares each. Two Thousand Shane ofthe ,
New stock oftbo AlleghenyBridge Company.

Purduuere of said stock will be required to pay an ln-
ktalment of ftvo dollaraper share, together with the premb *

um tho stock may commocdatthettmeof sale. -t '
0 ] AUSTIN LOOUIS A CO., <

Jo 4 Stock Brokers and Auctioneers. —;

OTOCK SALKS BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A,

O 00, AT THR MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY ,

THURSDAYBVRJfING.—tank, Bridge • lneamtce and,
Cupper Stock, l&ioiVind Beal Relate nIJ Kt poMJe'inla’
at the Merchant*' Exchangelij - ::/•• ■■- ■ -•.?

*
y IAUSTIN LOOHI3A .00. V

. Kotee, Draft* and Loan* on Real -KfUtacegotiaiwLea-
rcas»nal>lo tonne l>jr ./AUSTIN'LOOMIS A CO.,

eo£l Stock Note Broker*. 92 fourth it, -

'

cooszisro sr qai.Xs,
A. WORD TO THU' DAmBS.'

The heated term is approach'
INU,and we call the attention ef the Ladlea to the*/

uetihat ~-. ; •

COOKING, IRONING, Ac.,
Can be done with ccuuOmy, without opprpidve boat, with,
outeoot,and withrtt*|*teb—the fire.being*! w*ye rtady in
a tnotnedt—by using. • ■. •■■ j

Hnsgrayrt- Gat Cooking Stort,../.;;-
To which w* respectfully invito youraltonlhra, at No.YS
SmlthDeldatmt. 8 A. JOIINSON AbBO. '■"

AhOountyand City Right* for sal*.... . .. ap9,illy
wx. a. POTTS.... wS>; u p0tt5.........—.....wx.n. pona

WILLIAM D. POTTS A Cok , 7 V ,
- fLOUR FACTORS,.. . . '>

QRAIK ANS jpROS'tJOB
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, , ,

. 024 K. Delaware avenue, and 323 N. Water Street, (abort
Vino Street,) - • 'PHILADELPHIA. . .

<y-C**b adranceamado on Conalgncicate. •■■myHidlia . •
vx. b. nomts™™.™.—noixi*-

WQI. B. HOLBtKS fe BflO.,
PORK AND.,BEEF

DSALKUBIS VBOnSIOITS, dt,
Corner Market abd Front Streets*

• rar.TO :

W-O. WALL’S
ticidrs oAZiZisaw,

'rOORTn STREET, between Wood andMarket, Pitbbtugh'
AMUkOTTPtS and

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Taken In ibo rtaxaf nru op tub Art, at aatlsffctory
price*.,., , ... ■„. . myllMOca

CAU<ao*con

Ambrotype and photographic
GALLERIES, No. 21 fifthititet,appealt* Dalys*, end

ttsMarket, oppoeile Fleming* DPog. fltere. Photograph! *
finlabedtnoU or water colon, tinted or :plain. Specimen*
and ReceptionRoom oo the ground fiof. ' mjfcdlf' *

MBROTYPES—
OVTfIBBISr. x

cuAijtTV AND nmsn, u s , *
•• :

'' " PUT IN GOOD CAB£B-fOB
FIFTY CRfltS,

AT TUB ’• , 3
ADAMS GALLERY, •

KO.Si,rQPRTn STREET. . ’ , mylSCgd

Proposals will be rccoivej by tho Ro
cording,Regulator, atht* office, on PenneireeWsnUtWednesday, the X4th dky of July; 1858,atl2 M,fot thr-

obbing all material and building a' ■>
BEWBR IS CHERRY ALLEY, - //:

from the North.ildeol foarth ctreet to the ModoenAS*
ritnr. -/•;

Plana and •peclßeaUooa inay be ■mtalUnßecdhUuig - 'Regulator's;office, to which tho attention of,.blddmlefe*qoeeted. JyT-td , , .

OLD PENS—Dawson,'Warrets AHydes
newaod euperior **3o3” GoldFan:eoltahUfcr ®«* '

writlog-and figuring; Book-keeper* wtufledil}l#Penrtp*v .. .
rierto JntrpbtiUlott'aßteelßentJ
and number.
- -Al*o, a foil atock ofail tha farioua atjlea.?i£PiW**d.
Bilrar Holdn't,manuCu!a rod by theabcnrot*t*&fetgJ “**•

riIOABSI CIGARS!!—A large lot of gona-
Vi let HCTunClnnaflh« -Book*," ■Tsipa»r.B,"
autVaod -laUiMtar .*'£*•.“}>

MDRPIIY & LURCiiFJLKLU J)aT»l#d# d
alot ofplgir*dJa»ri**lnSlp%^atJeddfd •

'

trr/irß DowoflPriog' oer'Bmgea and Grenadine
Roboe»ttaorfa lower pricer thanarid at early in tbeeeaecn.

TYTINES A mI>IIQPOR&t»Ibargeonatarit-

iut an

juis ’ ; PtmitrDlffl»birfandßkifaie«weL
UE'ONLIC~FRESH STOOK.(Ufi'D^
OOOOS to the ctty,nov opestfig. 1 Rev Mlak'Prfatfai 1

for tall, and tha beat enortmnt ofaU. of'eMnonab'-oUryOoodilntbedty. l v:--
JuU C.UANSONLOVI^UMckrtav

Lake fish—
"

I IfiObilfbM*.WhU#llah;' ‘j .;

- IBS ‘ do ■ front? ■;-- r - ; --1 W : do - 8h1id0b;•:....». 4.-- ••
•. ta) .do »: Herring; - .v v ■■ dG Pultfil • r.-.-v... n.

Thla day «ac 4 and forealo hy N HgtßY ’
QfINDKIES-m SacfcfKxUnTeniTOw:
O . . . SHadaißii TErir.' -r<£>,

■' 4-to XfejrAptta; ' ' ■• «■••
"*'

.:.a do- KHMC7 |vi.-rv v..
•■ / •• T ■■

■•-'■■ - .-■■•:■ lStakiOrttoa;-; .
tourist©a Cltfloo, Utule bf~V; . ' •
•viyS'" v " ■ ■ „ , Dtcgty*ia.

GOODS
. onaqsD

. acAsaoK toT«;nfUMfc»*
p\OLORB» PAP£K»-^sSif3Sfw»

SALMON, MACKABEL AND HALIBUT
jorireceived at FRANCE'S Family "Grocery smd Tw

Store, Federal street, AlUEhcnyr. Homeof the largest and
fattut No. IUackarel and Saltnoh.tobe found In the city.
AUc,100 Una Smoked nallbot-te pitmc onWr. • • jul_
pi KOQKKIES—7S iihdfl;primo N. 0. Sugar;
VJ ' • ■ 3DQ bbl*. W. 0. Molaaara; ' ■78 bxs Tobacco, vartona ('r»nu»; c

. r ' -l&kFß»6trttTol»ceo:
BeoktJ anJ for wb Lt 0 EOfltSO- •

SDNDRIES-30 Mile. Silver
Family noon 13wctu

S aacka Fwillu-rs, now !■"ffi* "iy.llypic^y* CO-
r

on bacon*U;UUL» 10.W0do <j<>' sjff • ..

- ,■%«****<»■
large supply ofLow'e vrell-

*»& J«»**?•CESnce, Njmpfc on
"* ,-

~. coraw PUmond »ot] Uirkttrtitot. •
JoT

BERAGKS.Ij T LACE BAKTtiSS,
; DOMianc.coons,a*,

jr^^TFWCHILDRHNSV-CAPES,
ore tyro.- JfW:d*w>. C.mSSON &!)TK74 AUih.?tiL

hbliTi^gfa^ajofl^


